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1. In a Swedish cohort of older women (75-80 years), who experienced back pain and physical disability, VCFs were found in:

 A 15%  B 27%  C 35%

2. In primary care practice, most patients with a VCF are treated with:

 A Opioid analgesics  B Back braces
 C Physical therapy  D All of the above

3. In the FREE study, BKP using polymethylmethacrylate bone cement and the accompanying delivery device showed:

 A Improvement in physical comfort scores  B Less back pain
 C Less inactivity due to back pain  D A and B
 E A, B and C

4. In the FREE study, the average age of the patients was:

 A 60-70 years  B 70-75 years  C 75-80 years

5. Randomised clinical trials of patients following BKP have shown improved physical function:

 A With 30 fewer days of restricted activity  B With 60 fewer days of restricted activity

6. Which of the following symptoms should raise an index of suspicion that your patient has a VCF?

 A Back pain on minor movement  B Back pain in a post-menopausal woman previously pain-free
 C Back pain on standing  D In patients with a tumour experiencing back pain
 E All of the above

7. How early after a fracture and treatment with BKP has the evidence shown benefit of this intervention?

 A 3 weeks  B 5-6 weeks  C 3 months

8. If a patient is on enoxaparin, should he/she undergo BKP?

 A Yes  B No

9. If an elderly patient has diabetes and is on insulin, can he/she undergo BKP?

 A Yes  B No

10. In which of the following situations should BKP not be done?

 A Immunocompromised patients  B Severe anticoagulation issues
 C Underlying infection  D All of the above

11. What would your initial management be?

 A Treat only symptomatically with analgesia and anti-inflammatories  B Request plain X-rays

12. What would your further management be?

 A Continue with analgesia  B Check ESR and CRP
 C Refer for MRI  D Check bone density

13.  When would it be appropriate to refer for an MRI?

 A Never, as the fracture will heal in his age group   B Failure on oral analgesia after a short period (1-2 weeks)
 C Failure on oral analgesia after six weeks

14. When does an MRI change management? 

 A Shows surrounding soft tissue swelling  B Excludes neurological injury
 C Determines the age of the fracture

15. How soon following a BKP procedure can the patient return to usual activities?

 A The following day  B After two weeks
 C After six weeks once the wounds have healed
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